How to have an Incredible $1100 Party!!
Hi _______________,
Thanks for hosting a party on _____________! Let’s “shower” you with great gifts and
great discounts for your guests!
OK, set your mind on having a $1100 party and here are some secrets…
$1100 Incredible parties are as easy as 1-2-3!
1. OVER-INVITE!: Invite everyone! Don’t hold back - friends, relatives,
neighbors, coworkers, church friends, business contacts - and the list goes
on!
2. PERSONALLY INVITE! Let your guests know that it would make you very
happy for them to attend your party. Encourage them to bring “an adult friend
that loves Tupperware”. Call everyone who said they would come the day
before your party and remind them. Your personal invitation means a lot!
3. Collect outside orders! If they can’t join us at your party - ask if they would

like to see a catalog and place an order. Outside orders add up - go for it! Ask
relatives, your best friend and your best neighbor to pass catalogs around and
collect orders for you. I will be glad to send you more catalogs to collect those
orders.
There you have it - The blueprint for an $1100 incredible party! When you call your
guests right away and personally invite them - we will have approximately 10-12 guests at
your party. From the invites that cannot come - we could have $300 or more in outside
orders - and that’s not including the orders from those that are gathering orders for you.
Ask your friends to host their own get together and earn free gifts, too.
Join me in Tupperware as a consultant and you can have an Incredible Income! I want
you to have all that Tupperware offers. Ask me about our “Incredible Opportunity”, I
want to share with you!
Now Relax & have Fun! It’s my turn to do the rest!
Your Incredible Party Coach!

